The 2004 MAAGCS Golf: A Year in Review  Mark Kingora, Golf Chairman

November
Superintendent/Affiliate Scramble at Hidden Creek CC
Steve Nash, CGCS

1st Place: Grant Friend (EZ-GO)
Mike King (Piedmont)
Scott Furlong (RTJ)
Steve Britton (RTJ)
2nd Place: Dan Haberer (Angler Environmental)
Michael Peny (Angler Environmental)
Kevin Smith (Finch Services)
Mike Evans (CC of Woodmore)

October
Annual Championship at Towson Golf & CC
Quent Baria, CGCS

Superintendent Gross Division
1st Place: Mark Kingora (Bethesda CC)
2nd Place: John Newcomb
3rd Place: Dean Graves (Chevy Chase Club)

Superintendent Net Division
1st Place: Walter Montross (Westwood CC)
2nd Place: Brett Post (Cross Creek Golf Club)
3rd Place: Tom Ritter (Hampshire Greens Golf Course)

Affiliate Gross Division
1st Place: Joe Herkalo (CJH Greens)
2nd Place: Seth Greenwood (Helena Chemicals)

Affiliate Net Division
1st Place: Paul McMahon (Hydro Designs)
2nd Place: David Rudinski (Newsom Seed)
3rd Place: Tom Tellier (Bob Davidson Ford)
4th Place: Tim Davisson (Davisson Golf)

September
Better-Ball at Old Hickory Golf Club
Dave Horton, Superintendent

Gross Division
1st Place: Grant Friend (EZ-GO)
Mark Kingora (Bethesda CC)
2nd Place: Bill Shirk (Atlantic Golf)
Scott Wagner (Leisure World of Maryland)

Net Division
1st Place: Tom Tellier (Bob Davidson Ford)
Tom Walsh (Verdicon)
2nd Place: John Anderes (South River Golf Links)
Tom Tokarski (Queenstown Harbor Golf)
3rd Place: Ron Nichols(Davisson Golf)

August
Stewards of the Chesapeake at Prospect Bay CC
Glen Stowers, Superintendent

1st Place: Bill Shirk (Mid-Atlantic Golf)
2nd Place: Scott Wagner (Leisure World of Maryland)
3rd Place: Ed Walker, Scott Furlong Mike King, Brian Bupp (Team Syngenta)

The 2004 Golfer of the Year is Tom Tokarski, superintendent at Queenstown Harbor. Tom started the season with a third place finish in his flight at the GCSAA tournament, a mid season first place finish in the Individual Net at Hogneck in June and a second place finish to end the season at the Better-ball event at Old Hickory in September. Good golfing results in combination with outstanding meeting attendance placed Tom at the top of the standings. Congratulations!
June:

**Individual Net Event at Hogneck Golf Course**
Scott Reeside, Superintendent

1st Place: Tom Tokarski (Queenstown Harbor Golf)
2nd Place: Bill Shirk (Mid-Atlantic Golf)
Ken McFadden (Davission Golf)
4th Place: Ed Gasper
Erik Snelsrid
6th Place: Paul O’Brien
John Anderes (South River Golf Links)
Mike Gilmore (Growing Solutions/Gibson Island)

May:

**Superintendent/Assistant at Redgate Golf Course**
Ray Evans, CGCS

Superintendent/Assistant Division
1st Place: Jeff Vance/Marty Eader (Laytonsville Golf Course)
2nd Place: Mike Legere/Andrew Coffman (Holly Hills CC)
3rd Place: Ed Gasper/Mike Stieler (Manor CC)
Open Division
1st Place: Jefre Tschudi (White Plains Golf Course)
Mike Janzer (Plant Food Company)
2nd Place: Ed Porterfield (Verdicon)
Tom Tellier (Bob Davidson Ford)
3rd Place: Nick Vance (Hope Valley Golf Course)
Scott Wagner (Leisure of Maryland)

April:

**Superintendent/Pro at TPC Avenel**
Dennis Ingram, CGCS

Net Division
1st Place: Glen Stowers/Jim Demallie (Prospect Bay)
2nd Place: Paul Masimore/Brian Huus (Marlton)
3rd Place: Dave Anderson/Chris Hall (Evergreen CC)
4th Place: Bo Jumbercotta/Steve Cramer (Crofton CC)
5th Place: Steve Cohoon/Mark Jansen (Heritage Hunt)
6th Place: John Anderes/Tony Madera (South River)
Gross Division
1st Place: Archie Hall/RJ Butler (Cedar Point)
2nd Place: Jon Urbanski/ Mark Helfrich (Suburban)
3rd Place: Mark Menusan/Tim Rahnin (Greystone)
Open Division
1st Place: Joe Herkalo (CJH Greens)/Ed Gasper
2nd Place: Rich Sweeney/Michael Ceston (Mt. Vernon)